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Assembly Stars 
Sacher, Smith 

Tomorrow's assembly promises La be one of the most worth
while assemblies presented in Cu lbertson Hall's long history. Not 
satisfied to have one good speaker, the program will have two men, 
each of whom would be well® 
worth hearing a ll by himself. 

The first speech will be given 
by Dr, Hallet D, Smith, followed 
immediately by Dr, Robert F. 
Bacher. Both of these men have 
recently joined the Tech faculty 
as division heads, Dr. Smith be
ing chairman of the Division of 
Humanities, and Dr. Bacher, 
chairman of the Division of Phy
sics, Mathematics, 'and Astron
omy. 

Guggenheim \Vlullel' 
Dr. Smith came to Tech from 

Williams College where he has 
been teaching s ince 1931. After 
receiving his B.A. from Colorado 
University, he went to Yale and 
recei ved his Ph.D. there. He also 
studied at the British Museum in 
London, where he did work in 
the field of Elizabethan litera· 
ture. 

Later he came to Pasadena to 
study Elizabethan poetry at the 
Huntington Library, and in 1947, 
he received the Guggenheim 
Award. He has published a 
freshman English text, "The Crit
ical Reader." 

AEC Member 
As sale scientific member of 

the Atomic Energy Commission , 
Dr. Bacher has been very much 
in the public eye since 1946. His 
work with the government began 
when he left his post as a phy· 
sics professor a t Cornell in 1941 
to join the radiation laboratory 
staff at M.l.T. Two years later 
he was made chairman of the 
Bomb Physics Divis ion at Los 
Alamos, New Mexico, and in that 
capacity, supervised the develop
ment of the nuclear component 
of the first atomic bomb. 

(Continued 'on Page 4) 

LaToureHeNew 
Frosh Prexy 

Political battles were rampant 
in the frosh class as the elec
tions of officers for the class of 
1953 lVere held last Frioay, Jan· 
uary 27. 

Jim LaTourette was chosen 
class president over Bill Wil
more. Neil Stefanides defeated 
Leon Vickman and Gene Jordan 
for the office of vice pres ident, 
while Angel Ottati received the 
office of secretary-treasurer in a 
close runoff election Monday 
over Larl'Y Starr. George Moore 
was also nominated for this of
fice. John Gee was unanimously 
elected athletic representative. 
J erry Ross and Dick Rodbury 
were elected to the board of 
control over Eel Stofel and Al 
Teague. 

Prexy's Statemcnt 
Asked for a · statement, Jim 

expressed his thanks, and said 
that while he and his able cab-
inet will not be able to do much 
this term, he is looking forward 
to a beach party in the spring 
term. 

Congl'ats 
Congratulations are also due 

to the other officers of the cabi
net, and especially to Jerry Ross 
and Dick Rodbury who have 
the long, often thankless Job of 
acting on the 'honor system 
jury' and the student-faculty 
committee. 

The honors are shared by Tom 
Jannsens, past president, and 
his fellow officers for their 
services to the class. 

Dr. R. W. Sorenson Honored 
By Eta Kappa Hu Association 

years following graduation from 
college. 

Of the 13 young electrical en· 
gineers who have been chosen 
for this award, three have been 

H!bbard Views Y Finance Drive Opens 
Air Industry 

Monday; $2500 Goal Set The Vice-President and Ch ief· 
Engineer of the Lockheed Air
craft Corporation at Burbank, 
Mr. Hall Hibbard, will be Cal· 
tech's guest at n ext Tuesday's 
Alumni Placement Lecture. "The 
Aircraft Industry" has been a 
subject of great interest in reo 
cent times, and will be discussed 
extensively at '7:15 p.m. in the 
Fleming House Lounge on Feb
ruary 7. 

Annual Fund Raising Campaign 
Aided By 150 Tech Student Solicitors 

Adva n cem cnt Chances 
The trend of t he iect ure will 

be the type of engineers and sci· 
entists employed in the aircraft 
industry , including a s pecial em· 
ohasis o n the opportunities for 
holders of Bachelor of Science 
degrees and. their chances for 
advancement. 

Continu ing the Cal tech Y Ra· 
dio For.um series, .a discussion of 
some of the more intriguing as
pects of biology, a nd their im· 
portance in the world today, will 
be informally discussed next 
Wednesday evening. 

The Caltech Y will starl its annual fund drive next Monday 
morning with over 150 solici tors in the field. The drive will con
tinue through Friday afternoon in order 10 collect the goal of 
$2500. During the week every person on campus will be so
licile:! by one of the many people working for the Y. 

Your support for the Caltech Y is needed if the Y is to con
tinue its present program," said Y President Bob Crichton. "With 

As usual, the final topics will 
include informa tion pertaining 
to the value of higher degrees 
in aeronautics as exem plified in 
the master's and doctor's de-
grees. 

Attended MIT 
Mr. Hibbard is an outstanding 

engineer in the aircraft field, 
knows the "behind-the-scenes" 
operations of the industry, and 
thus can give to the Caltech stu
dents many tips gained ft'om 
long experience. Also a help in 
seeing the I?oint of view of the 
Techman is Mr. Hibbard's own 
education. After receiving an 
A. B. degree from the College 
of Emporia, he followed with a 
M. S. from M, I. T. 

His previous experience has 
been with the Stearman Aircraft 
c.o. at Wichita, Kan., Viking Fly· 
ing Boat Co. at New Haven, 
Conn., and the Stearman-Varney 
Co. at Alameda, Calif. 

At 8:]5 p.m. on station KXLA 
( lJlO on the radio dial) Mike 
Callaghan will moderate on a 
program which promises a time· 
ty coverage of the field of bioi· 
ogy and jus t WH Y it is of in· 
teres t to the citizen. 

Gl'aduates' Role 
Yesterday evening Fred Drury, 

president of Blacker House, led 
a lively panel on the topic, 
"Would You Like to Live the 
Life of a Graduate Student?" 
Bill Karzas , a graduate major· 
ing in physics, presented one 
side of the question, while Bar· 
ry Schuyar examined the sub· 
ject from the undergraduate's 
point of view. 

Listen In! 
Future programs will fea ture 

such controvers ial themes as 
drinking, fraternities versus stu
dent houses, and possibly a ra
dio skit in a humorous vein. All 
Caltech students and other in
terested fri ends of the Institute 
are urged to tune in at 8:15 on 
Wednesday evenings for these 
engaging 15-minute broadcasts. 

Visiting Prof 
Rates Tech, MIT 

By J)uun c MarshaU 
"MIT s tucients work as hard 

or harder than stucients at any 
college] know of." Thus MIT 
was loyally defended by one of 
her prominent vis iting profes
sors of English, Prof. Elton E. 
Morison. 

Prof. Morison was in the 
Dean's office at Harvard before 
he joined MIT as a professor of 
English . He has written Ad. 
miral Simms and the Modern 
A m crican Navy, and is now 
w 0 r kin g on '11ltc Theodore 
Rooseve lt Letters as Editor in 
Cllief. 

UFurrincr" Impressed 
This fearless "furriner" from 

the East Coast has taken espe· 
cia l interest in CIT undergradu
ate life. He has even visited sev· 
era l of Dean Eaton's En 7 Classes 
· .. unarmed. 

His successful escape is reo 
sponsible for this publication of 
his impressions of same. "Frank-

t" d ft.'· ly, they were excellent." Prof. 
~eCf)n () Q ~efltS • • • Morison was impressed with 

Four More AS CIT Officers (Con tinued on Page 4) 

Cite Qualifications for Jobs Conger Prize 
Ed. Note: 'J'hls is the secon d of first, that unless you know the Contest Opens 

a sel'ies of three urticlcs whose yells and routines as a resu lt D dl' . . . 
pu t'pose is to explai n t h e (l utics of working on them the year . ea me for su bmlltlllg manu-
nnd qualifications fO t, the nine before you can't do the l'ob and scnpts for the Caltech annual 

, 'Conger PaP ." k ' ASCIT Board positions and Yell second, that the only job of the 0 e ce llze spea m~ 
Leader. T h is week IJositions of Yell Leader is leading yells. ~5 ntest h~s been set for AprIl 
Trea.~urer, YeU Leader. SCCI'C- Controller .' acco~dmg to Lester McC.rery. 
tal'Y, and Second Rep rcsent.atIve Taking. up t?e latter idea first, Fllrst p~lze for t~e best essa~ ?n 
al'e reviewed. the fact IS tllls: the Yell Lead- tle t?PIC of wplld peace or m 

0your support the Y will try to 
extend its program a nd oppor
tunities to meet the needs of the 
campus." 

.Joe Cain, chah'man of t h e 
drive and tI'casUI'Cr of t h e· Y, a n
noullced t hat thcl'c will be a 
lIIeeting of ~. Il the IHlo[Jle that are 
8oJiciti.ng 1'01' t h e Y in 206 Dab
ney tonight . 

The goal of $2500 represents 
one fourth of the Y's total budget. 
An equal amount will come 
£Il'om the Institu te, while the 
other half of the funds necessary 
to support the Y comes from 
the Pasadena Y.M.C.A. and di
rect contributions from faculty, 
parents, and friends. The tota l 
budget is $10,000. 

Lots Participate 
Of the 735 undergraduates, 

625 came into direct contact with 
the Y las t year, and over one
third of the undergraduate stu 
dents were regular participants 
in s.ome phase of the Y program 
All of the V's services a re open 
to the graduate students as well 
as the undergraduates. 

The Cal tech Y attempts to meet 
the s tudents On their own level 
and he lp them to grow mentally 
morally, and spiritua lly. Note 
able among the ways ·the Y tries 
to broaden the students is the 
se rvice of the fires ides. These 
firesides offer the student a fine 
opportunity to get acquainted 
w ith his faculty. The Y a lso has 
forums, lectures, and luncheon 
clubs wh ich serve the students 
and the faculty. 

Loan SCI'vice 

Dr. Royal W. Sorenson was 
honored by Eta Kappa Nu As
sociation, national honorary Of
ganization of electrical engi
neers, by election to the associa
tion as an Eminent Member last 
Monday in New York City. 

former students of Sorenson's at Treasurer 
Caltech. Probably the inost interes ting 

er's job is controllivg the crowds dustnal p~ace ~ill be $50, a nd 
at footba ll and basketball games. second pnze WIll be $25. 

I n a material sense too, the Y 
helps the students. The Y con· 
ducts a s hort term, no interest, 
no collateral , no questions asked 
loan service. It a lso offers office 
supplies to those who take the 
trou ble to go to the Y office and 
avai l themselves of them. 

Two other outstanding U.S. 
scientists, Dr. Vanneval' Bush, 
president of the Carnegie Instl· 
tution of Washington and Direc
tor of Scientific Research and 
Development for this country 
during the war, and Dr. V. K. 
Zworykin, head of research for 
the Radio Corporation of Amer
ica, received the same honor. 

First AWDl'd of N cw Honor 
This is the first time that Eta 

Kappa Nu has awarded this hon
or, although it has been provided 
for in the organization's consti
tution for many years. 

Dr. Sorensen, Professor of 
electrical e'ngineering at Caltech 
and recognized as one of the 
deans of electrical engineering in 
this country, has seen many of 
his students receive Eta Kappa 
Nu awards for outstanding work 
n E.E. s ince he firs t bega n 
eaching that subject at Caltech 
n 1910. Each year the organi

zation honors a young man (un
der 35) in the field who has done 
outstanding work, not only in 
the profession, but in commu· 
nity service during his first 10 

tQmplls tQlendQI 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2 

12 :00 Throop Club Meeting 
12 :00 Y Upperclass lunch Club 
1:15 ASCI T Board of Directors Meeting 

in lower Fleming 
1 :45 Dancing Class in Culbertson 

RIDAY, F£BRUARY 3 
7:00 Basketball, Canech Reserves vs. 

Pasadena College Rese rves at 
Pasadena College 

8 :15 Basketbal l, Calted' Varsity vs. 
Pasadena Colleoe Varsity at Pasa
dena College 

SATURDAY, F£IRUARY .. 
'Dabnev-Throop Barn Dance 
Blacker Dinner Party Dance 
Ricketts Apache Dance 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY S 
1 :30 Film Classic Series in Culbertson 

MONDAY FEBRUARY 6 
7 :30 Film Classic Series In Culbertson 

TUESDAY. FEB RUARY 1 
12:00 Y Frosh lunch Club 
7:15 Alumni Placement lecture in 

Dabney House 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 

7 :30 Orchestra Rehearsal in Culbertson 
9:00 Glee Club In Culbertson 

In addition to the Eta Kappa office on the ASCIT Board is 
Nu meetin~, 01'. Sorenson will at- that one held by the Treasurer. 
tend the ~vmt~r general .meeting · This is because by nature of his 
of th~ Amel'lC~n Ins t.ltute of pOSition he is related to all 
Electl'l~al Engmeers I~ New aspects of the Board.'s activities. 
York CIty .. He. was. preSIdent of Though the responsibilities of 
that orgamzatlOn 10 1940-1941. the Treasurer are many and 
He will also visit Cambridge, varied most of them have been 
Mass., w here he will confer with standa'rdized which has reduced 
officials of the Ultrasonic CDm
pany regarding investigations he 
is making On the use of ultra· 
sonic equipme n t in the control 
of aerosols. He a lso plans to 
visit the new General Electric 
20-million volts laboratory at 
Pittsfield, Mass., and the new 
Research Laboratory at Schenec
tady, New York, before return
ing to Pasadena. He will be ac
companied on his trip east by 
Mrs. Sorenson. 

Other Caltech engineers who 
will attend the AlEE meeting 
are Dr. Fred C. Lindvall, Chair· 
man of the Division of Civil, 
Electrical and Mechani~al Engi· 
neering and Aeronautics; Dr. 
W. H. Pickering and Dr. G. C. 
McCann , Professors of E lectri· 
cal Engineering. 

Blacker Brews 
Brigand's Ball 

Salty Blackerites a re polishing 
up their sea chanties this week 
in ant icipation of the Brigands' 
Ball which is being staged this 
Friday evening. The men are 
going to feast themselves and 
t heir dates on exotic Oriental 
dishes to start the evening off 
right and then m ove out into 
the lair·like lounge. After danc· 
ing to the music of Vaughn Mon
roe ' (and others), entertainment 
suitable for a Pirate's Den will 
be offered. The festivities will 
start at 7:30; an:ything accom· 
plished after midnight will be 
left to individual ingenuity. 

them to a routine. For example, 
the Tl'easurer is responsible to 
prepare an annua l budget, to 
collect a ll the moneys due the 
corporation, to account for this 
money, and to control its ex
penditure by channeling. it to· 
wards the budgeted items. He 
h as the additional duties of 
ma inta ining insurance records 
(photographic equipment, cap 
& gowns, etc.), preparing tax 
rep0J'ts (income, amusement, 
etc.), and ass embling periodic 
inven tories of ASeIT equipment. 

Kee ilin g Books 
Naturally the outstanding 

function is "keeping the books." 
This is really not as mysterious 
as many have been lead to be
lieve. Terms like "Double En-
try", HAmortization", ClDeferred 
Charges", "Assets", "Liabilities", 
etc. a ll have a s imple meaning 
and can be grasped quite readily. 
Though a n accounting experience 
is extremely beneficial, it is not 
a prerequisite for this office. A 
little time, and a conscientious 
effort on the part of any average 
Tech student could mold him 
into an efficient and responsible 
Treasurer. 

Joh n Fce 

Yell Leader 
For as far back as I can trace 

the succession, the job of Yell 
Leader here a t Tech has evi
dently been considered a heir· 
archy in which each Yell Leader 
chooses a s uccessor who runs 
unopposed. This attitude is 
based on two misconceptions, 

True, leading yells a nd teaching .Any regularly enrolled under
them at pep rallies is a big part gl aduate. stl;ldent w~o has not 
of the job: but the other half is won a pr~ze l~ ~ prev~ous Conger 
just as important. The recent Contest IS. eligible. The essays 
fial'eup on spectat'?!' sportsman- selected will be presented orally 
sh ip puts the spotlight on that before a regular student assem-
job rather nicely, as does the bly. . . 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Interview Schedllle 
FEB. 2-WESTING HOUSE ELECTRIC CORP., 

Mr. Stanlev M. Johns Manager ana 
~r. E. w. ~orris, Mgr. · of Eng. r/ Serv
ICe Dept. wdl conduct a group discus
sion in 206 Dabney Hall at 4 :30 p.m. 
Thursday, February 2. All men who 
desire to be interviewed bV this company 
should attend. 

fact that several times a year Students ~lshl~g to com~ete 
the Yell Leader is called upon should submit th~lr manuscrlpts 
to dissuade some of the rowdier to Mr. McCl'ery In Dabney Hall 
elements from raiding the oppos- 303 not later than April 25. Be
ing stands at ha lf-time a nd so on. low are the genera l rules for the 

Tactfu l contest: 

FE B. 6-IN STI TUTE OF GAS TECHNOLOGY, 
Chicago, III . Mr. Guy Corfield Research 
Engineer of Southern Calif.' Gas Co. 
representative for los An~eles area will 
be on campus to interView BS dergee 
men in Mechanical. Chemical and Elee. 
trica.1 Eng ineering and Chemistry con· 
cern lng Fellowships. A degree is given 
In Gas Engineering. For further details 
see the Placement bulletin board. 

To my way of thinking, the 
hardest part of the job is a 
problem of pure diplomacy. How 
to keep a ll the facu lty and s tu
dent factions happy when they 
all disagree as to where school 
spirit stops and poor sportsman
s hip s tarts, is the problem which 
is in the forefront every year. 

As far as the mechanics of the 
job al'e concerned, a man with 
stage presence and spirit can 
learn .them ea sily in one term. 
That will put him in fine s hape 
for the football season this fall. 

On the whole, the job is a 
very satisfy ing one. FOl' all the 
complaining that ye ll leaders 
have done in trying to squeeze 
more volume out of the s tudent 
body, the fact remains that our 
spirit at games is better than 
that of any olher student bodies 
in this conference. 

U lrich Merten 

Secretary 
The prime responsibility of 

the Secretary is to write up ac
curately and completely the 
minutes of the meetings of the 
Board of Dil'ectors and t he Board 
of Control. It is therefore de
sirable that a man with Secre
tarial aspira tions have some 
ability as well as desire for 
writing. Along with the min· 
u tes, he must write a n article, 
whenever necessary, for the 
CuUfol'u ia Tech in an attempt to 

(C.ontinued on Page 2) 

R ules 
1. Contest..-'1.n ts m ust be 

regulat'ly enrollcd unde t'· 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Rowdies Summon 
Tru~ Paris Esprit 

FEB. l - DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPAN Y, 
San ta Mon ica, Calif. Mr. C. C. La Vene, 
Engineering Division Employment Man· 
ager, will· be on campus to interview PhD 
degree men in Mechanical En!ilineering, 
E lec~rica.1 Engineering, (Electronics, Com
mUniCations, (3 Servo-Mechanisms) Aero
nautical Engineering (all phases). and 
Physicists IElectronics, Communications 

Th t f th 'F h (3 Servo-mechanisms). 
e wors 0 e renc un- fEB. 8, 9 6- 10--WESTINGHO USE ELEC-

del'world will concentrate in the TRIC CORP., l os Angeles, Calif. Mr. 
h . Stanlev M. Johns, Manager and Mr. E. W. 

C armmg continenta l atmos- Morris. Mgr. of Eng. &- Service Dept. 
phere of the exclusive cabaret, will be on campus to interview BS 6- MS degtClO men In Mech"nlul and Electrlul 
"La Vache Mort," just off Rick- Engineering. (Interviewing on ly for grad -
etts court this Saturday eve- uate student train ing course in Pittsburgh, Pa.1 PhD cand idates In Chem's-
ning. Entre nous, the Rowdies try and PhySics will be interviewed for 

specialized investigation and develop. 
all agree that this annual event ment work. 

T I A h D . h FEB. 13 (1 14-PROCTER (1 GAMBLE CO., - l e pac e ance-ls t e gen- l ong Beach, Calif. Mr. Mills S. Hodgo, 
uine COUp de maitre of the en· Industrial Relations Supervisor sind Mr. 

Knoll, Service (3 Standards Dept. of the 
tire year 's social program. Engineering Division will be on campus 

The entrance to the Parisian to interview Mechanical, Electrical, Civil 
a~d Chemical Engineers. Applied Physi-

settings) although a closely Clsts and Chemists-BS and up. Open-
guarded secI'et, I'S rumol'e'd to be ings will bo in Englneerlng design and development work, plant engineering 

· th t d I ' maintenance, and production and super-
VIa emus y sewers un el' Ylng vision; also chemical research . develop-
the campus. Supplying the tra· ment and Industrial Eng inee ring . Open

ings are in Long Beach, CincinnatI. Dal-
ditional background for the las, Kansas Cltv and St . louis. (Juniors 
French folk dances (a la Rick- will be interviewed at a· later date for summer positions.) 
etts) will be Monsieur Hal FE B. 15 (1 16-SYLVANI A tLtCTRIC 
N I PRODUCTS INC., New York, N. Y. Mr. 

ee y, whose talents have so H. L. Richardson, Director of Industrial 
well been demonstrated at pre- Relations, will Interview BS and, MS degree men in Electrical (Comm un. J, Me-
vious gatherings of the apache. chanica~ Chemical Englnoering and PhV

sics ana Chemistry. Two or three PhD 
Ch eap Womcn degree men in Chemistry also desired. 

Costume will be traditional: APRIL 24. 25 6- 26-GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION, Detroit, Michigan, Mr. 
the working clothes of the Kenneth A. Meade, Interviewer. Details 
French thie r pour les hommes, ~,~e~~tervlews take place in the Place-
and cheap and provocative pour I ~ne;~u~::~:n~~'~~~~a~hte';h~scpl~~~i~~~~e~~~ 
les flUes. The mise en scene will retary as soon as possible for definite ap
be equally dusky and brutally ~jr~~eH~lI.and application blanks-120 
criminal in appearance A! I application forms filled out for In-

. . . . . tervllllw apPOintments should be eom-
Festivltles Will begm at 9:00 pIe ted and in the hands of the place-

P m and Will last- ment secreta.ry tw~ days before the da te 
· . of each particular IntervIew. 
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Within the next f'!~~ y~~~ :':ked for a conLribuliJ ~O!,:~~[ri Even : e n!2!~!;e~y~ 1 w~-:X~:~d~!at song '~~~·~~~~~~;:'~~:~~~~~d 
toward the financing of the Caltech YMCA for the fo llowing year. Y 0 r c tOn brows of the Ancient Beak were · "Black Lace" in a manner expos- holiday periods. 

S 
. . . . h . h raised some,vl,at last "",,'day I l'ng a not,too-mOl10tonous (even California Inltihde of Technology inee 1946 this wmter fund raIsmg campaIgn as mel Wi t su ccess I' 1201 East Cal ifornia Street,., Pasadena, Cat. 

in the solicitation of Tech students, both undergraduate and grad· Revolt in the Athenaeum! Just night at the sight of about 30 II to us!) expanse of gorgeous gam. Subscription rates: $1.::10 per year. 
fe d 18 d ttl h . . R 'f I' M Entered as second~,Jass matter Nov. 22 

u ate, Facu lty, and the many people interested in the Institute and , a ways ago, gra ua e s u- coup es crammed appIly mto oyce s rau em ,. an E yclept 1947, at the Post Office In Pa5adena CaU: 
the Y. 1 dents who eat in the Athenaeum the once·happy home of Shep· ! Genevieve, was voted (by Royce) fornia, under the Act of March 3, 1819. , . 1 I Offices: l ower Fleming 

A Goal of at. Icast threc dollars per man is des ired by the Y; SIgnee q petit.ion (o~ the back ard and family. Gay Darbs and to have the costume least-that's Telephone· SYcamore 6·7121 Ext, 180 

to US financially~limited students, three bucks sounds like a pretty of a menu) requestIng "That Darbettes were guided to Ho- all, just least. But good. Earl Hefner, Editor 
s izeable donation for any organization. But think about the Y for peppermint stick ice cream shall I, bart's maul with the help of the I Travelers to the EaSt num' EDITORIAL STAFF Managing Editor... . .............. Bob Kurlana 

l'OOIn". . I fi Sports Editor ...... ... ........... Leon Michaelsen awhile; consider how many V-sponsored act ivities you have attend- cease to be served in the dining I' San Marino Police Force (more : bered Goerke, whose date made News Edltor. ...... .......... ............... Bruce Stowe 
ed the past year; recollect the numerous services which have bene· ?OPS per capIta t1~nn any to~n I the supreme saCl'i ce-no, no, we Feature Edltor ................. .... ......... Bili Wright 
fited you that the Y directed. And remember how much more is *' *' * lJ1 the world). T illS co-operatIOn mean she had a final at 0800 the NeT~n;t~~·I~·~S·k.T,°ou~~~s%'~r3,~71, Ll;~f!h 
available to you through the Y. Tom Stix is to be married to I from the local gendarmeie was I next morning - and Corby, Merten, Lawrence Starr, Budd LeTour~ 

1-I I S 
neau, Bob Stanaway, Ed Pyatt, Stan 

It goes wit.hout saying that almost all of us have attended one aze her-win in June after di scovered by one of the incipi· , whose Schmippswitch got back Groner, Bob Smith AI Eschner, Bob Mad· 
or more of the Y forums, luncheon clubs, or firesides; many have finishing his w~rk at Princeton. : ent celebraters who stopped to ; all right, but couldn't quite co- ~~;re~~bSc~t~nL.~I~~ Stanley ZWick Ed 
made use of the loan service, the los t and found the book ex- They are planlllng a honeymoon ask one of the offlcel's how to , ordinate her reflexes enough to I SpeCial ~riters ............. ... ..... ..... Dave Banks, . . '. . E ' I . . Bob Crichton, Carl Fox Oily Gardner Jon 
change, or the Y lounge WIth Its comfortable sofas, magazmes, free 111 ~ U1 ope, get to the fracas . Before he sign 111 and had to have a near- Goerke, Lawrence Starr, Bill Whitney 

Le
lel)bones and office supplies +: * * get his query formulated the cop by returnee j)erform that for- Sports Stat! .... Woody Bratnober, ~Ob Da.Yis, , . John Elliott, Pete Mason Phil OrVille 

Pcrha ps as a }l-'I"Osh )'ou WCI'C ghcn a friendly T ech greeting George Hall has been appoint- says, "Oh, you must be looldng mality for her. She must have Don Tautz, Perry Vartanian, Jesse Weil: 
. . . ' d t tl d' 'tt I 1 h b' . . d I:d Wel.::h, Alan Haber by bemg met at the statIOn as you arrived for your sOjourn here; e 0 1e. a v1sory comml e~ 0 I or L at Ig, ....... party raglllg been very lire COP'h Staff ....... , ... .. , .. .. Charlie Steese. Chief; 

or perhaps you took in a s lide rule seminal' in your first few weeks the MedIcal Research SocIety ' down at Shepard's h ouse," and PO)) c Bencdictus-ct--Brandius CE "h"·,' BeBn'b"mMII), Fred Drury, Barney 
at Tech. Most certainly you spent one Sunday afternoon circulat- of Southern Cahforllla. dIrects them thereto in short or- l\lal'koO' was seen in the Shep· Photographers ... ... .. .......... Bob Parnes, Chief 

.. I . . ng 0 m, 0 unro 

ing at the annual Frosh Tea Dance. * * '" d.er. A lit tle more trouble get- ard kitchen demonstrating his BUSINESS s.::~;ge StranIJhan 
Howevel', there is more to the Y than these popu la r activ ities. The Fumarole (magazine of tmg to Hobart's was experienced suave talent for swallowing a Manager .... .. .... ......... . ..... .......... .. Bill Bradlev Circulation Manager Chuck Walke 

The Y has as its major objectives the development of religiOUS the Geology Department) in t he by Hedrick and \Vood, who spent small glass of burning alcohol in Business Staff ... ... .... ::.::::::::::Char lie Stees~ 
understanding, building of character, and leadership abili ty. last issue printed the following a large part of the evening out the presence of Mr. Shepard, Sr., 
Through religiOUS fellowship groups, counseling, intercollegiate exerpts from Ge. la finals, at the Inglewood airport, sweat- who was to intrigued that he YOUR ASCIT OFFICERS 
conferences, and ye olde bull sessions, these objectives are being Question: Part of Illinois lies ing out the arrival of an a ircraft offered to try it also, tried to 
realized in many Cal tech students. west of the MiSSissippi River. upon which was a TWA hostess sip it, in fact, and was said to 

Under the dynamic leadcrship of Wes H ershey, the Y has rna- How did this come about? in whom they were interested. have been burned up over the 

(CDntinued from Page 1) 

keep the s tudent body cognizant 
of Board activities. In a sense, 
he is the Board public relations 
officer. Also, he must take care 
of all ASCI T correspondence. 

tured into t h c most versatile and poplar (on a basis of student par- Answer: "The river was there I The plane arrived three hours whole incident. (Editors wince 
ticipation) organization on the campu s. Only through its annual first, and the state formed right i late, making it difficult (but, as in pain here.) 
fund drive can the financial impetus necessary for 12 month opera- across it. No telling what these I it turned out, not impossible) for In accordance with the theory 
tion be obtained. politicians will do!" the late arrivals to catch up that our beloved Institute Boal'd of Contl'ol 

The Y earnestly needs your support; give generously. Question: Explain briefly the' with those already there. throws, pitches, or mauls more 
origin of Crater Lake, Oregon. MacKenzie showcd, squiring a social functions than any other 

One of the Secretary's greatest 
duties concerns the Board of 
Control on which he sits as an 
active but non-voting member. 
The minu tes of these meetings 
must be written in minute detail 

Give If TD The S.F.I(.c. 
l.ast week a rcpOI't to t.he student body on the problem of grad

uate instructors and their worth was given in the California Tech. 
It is s ignificant that the survey upon which this report was based, 
was initia ted at a meeting of the Sudent-Faculty Relations Com· 
mittee. 

However, the graduate instructor issue is only one of many 
dealt with at the meeting of this committee. Not enough students 
realize that many of the recurrent complaints about grades, assign
ments, units, etc., could be acted upon by this comm ittee, if the 
committee, w Cl'e infol'med of the particular' situation. 

Beak and bcak as you may, your beaking will serve no purpose 
unless it brings about constructive action. Therefore it is up to 
each student to offer his gripes through ,the proper channels, one 
of the members of the Student Faculty Relations Committee. 

Excerpts of the minutes of the las t committee meeting will 
serve to show that the committee does handle a wide variety of 
issues, and that many complaints which students think are either 
too genera] or too trivia l could be effectively remedied or brought 
out into the open by discussion in the committee. 

Following al'C exccrpts from the minutcs of the last Student
Faculty Relati.ons committee meeting. It must be kept in mind 
that the minutes, particularly in the section regarding the attitude 
of the Physics department, are necessarily compact and that a 
great deal · of discussion is omitted, 

Repol1. of s ub-commitee on COurse corl'cction: Prof. Eagleson 
r ead a report submitted by a sub-committee of students, Crichton 
chairman, that had been appointed last year to investigate com· 
plaints about course content and course overloading, and to rec
ommend conections. The report listed several specific complaints, 
and indicated that conferences between the student committee and 
faculty concerned had brought about satisfactory elimlllaiton of 
most of the compJaits. It was: 

MOl'ed (Cl'ichton, Drury) that the report be accepted and the 
sub-committee discharged. Motion passed. 

PhYSics Dcpartment: Ralph Lovberg reported that physics ma
jors were unhappy over the apparent discouraging attitude of the 
Physics Department toward undergraduate students in phys ics. 
Kent Stratton cited as an example the negative attitude expressed 
by Prol. Smythe toward the Physics Club. Other studenls re' 
ported that the atti tude of the Physics Department was destroying 
the enthusiasm of well-qualified physics u ndergraduates. It was: 

l\[oved (Jones, Sharp) that the Chairman arrange with Dr. 
Bacher for a m eeting between representative undergraduate stu
dents in physics and representative members of the Physics De· 
partment to explore the question of whether the department is 
actua lly discouraging students in physics. !\lotiOn passed, 

Examinations in Economics: Bill Freed reported that students 
felt that examinations in Econ. were trivial and devoted too much 
to minor detail. H e stated that students felt the course content 
was worthwh ile, but t hat the examinations seemed 0 have been 
designed solely from the standpoint of easy grading, and bore little 
relation to the course content. 

After some discussion, it was left to the Chairman to t ransmit 
to the Economics Departmen t th e existence of such feeling of 
dissatisfaction by the students regarding Econ. examinations. 

Remember, if you have a gripe, transmit it to the Student
Faculty Relations Committee. The committee meets once a month. 

The Evening Concert 
KFAC 8-10 p.m. 

Presented by the Southern California 
and Southern Counties Gas Companin 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2 
II S.ignor Bruschino--Overture, by Rossini. 

Pittsburgh Symphony Orchest ra conduct. 
ed by Frit1.: Reiner 15). 

Ma Vlast (My Countryl-Sy'mphonic Cy
cle, by Smetana. Czech Philharmonic Or· 
(9S)t,ra conducted by Ofakar Jeremias 

l e Coq D'Or- Sui te, by Rimsky·Korsakov. 
London Philharmonic Orchestra conduct
ed by Eugene Goossens 125). 

Danse Macabre, by Saint-Saens. The Phil· 
adelphia ' Orchestra conducted by leo
pold Sfokowsld (71. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3 
A Program of New Recordings 

The Barber from Bagdad--Overture by 
Cornelius. Dresden Philharmonic Orches~ 
tra conducted by Paul van Kempen ~8'. 

Symphony No. ) in C Minor, by Brahms. 
Concertgebouw Orchestra ot Amsterdam 
conducted by Herbert von Karajan (48) . 

Paul Richartz Violinist 
Concerto c;regoriano, by Resplghi. Ber· 

lin State Opera Orchestra conducted 
by Edouard van Beinum (24'. 

Eine Balletsuite, by Reger. Concertgebouw 
Orchestra of Amsterdam conducted by 
Edoua rd van Beinum (24). 

Apparitions Ballet--Galop, by Uszt. The 
Philharmonia Orchestra conducted by 
Constanf lambert (4) . 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4 
The Magic Flute, by Mozart. Soloists, Cho

rus and Orchestra of Berlin State Opera 
conducted by Sir Thomas Beecham. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6 
Overture in F Major, by Weisgall. Czech 

Broadcasting Orchestra condutted by 
Hugo Weisga(l (8). 

Symphony No. 2 in B Minor, by Borodin. 
The Halle Orchestra conducted by Con· 
stant Lambert (281. 

Germaine Leroux. Pianist. 
Concerto for Piano and Orchestr., by 

Martinu. Czech Philharmonic Orches· 
tra conducted by )araslav Krombholc 
(24) . 

Serenade for Orchest ra, by Reger. Con· 

B. K. 

certgebouw Orchestra ot Amsterdam 
conducted by Eugen Jochum 140). 

Slavonic Rhapsody, by Dvorak. london 
Philharmonic: Orchestra conducted by Sir 
Thomas Beecham 113/. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
TeQuila--Overture, by Dunlap. Columbus 

Philharmonic Orchestra conducted by 
Izler Soloman 16J 

Symphony No.2 in D Major, by Brahms, 
Danish State Radio Symphon'i Orchestra 
conducted by Fritz Busch 132). 

David Oistrakh, Violi nist. 
Concerto for Violin and Orchest ra by 

Rakov. Symphony Orchestra conduct. 
ed by Kondrashin (27) , 

Death and Transfigurat ion, by Richard 
Strauss. Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra 
conducted by Victor de Sabata (23' , 

Variations on a Theme ot Frank Bridge 
by Britten. Boyd Nee l String OrChestra' 
conducted by Boyd Neel 123) . 

WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 8 
The Secret Marriage--Overture, by Cima· 

rosa. Symphony Orchestra of Turin con· 
ducted by La Rosa Parodi n). 

Symphony in C .MaJor lGreat C MaJotl by 
Schubert. Vienna Philharmonic a rches
~~B)~onducted by Herbert von Kara jan 

Eileen Farrell Soprano. 
Gedichte-Song Cyc le , by Wagner. Sym· 

phony Orcehstra conducted by Leopold 
Stokowskl (24) . 

Passacaglia and Fugue in C Minor- Toe· 
cata and Fugue in D Minor-Jesu. --oy 
of Man's Desiring-Sleepers Awake by 
Bach. The Philadelphia Orchest ra con. 
ducted by Eugene Ormandy (321. 

Gad! 
The doctor had examined his 

patient and had then asked to 
see the man's wife alone. He of· 
fered her a chair and bluntly 
stated: " I don't like the looks of 
your husband, Madam." 

Sh e apologized: I<Neith er do I, 
doctor, but he's good to our chil
dren." 

Answer: ';Cra te r Lake is a cald
era. I t originally was a volcano. 
It has sunk in several thousand 
feet in the middle like a cake 
which falls when the oven door 
is opened too soon." 
Question: Suppose you were 
given the job of stopping a mi
grating sand dune. What would 
you do? 
Answer: "As a last resort I 
would dig a hole and let the 
sanel dune migrate into that." 
Answer 2 (paraphrased due to 
the paper shortage): "I would 
first build a steel shell over it 
(thickness and type of steel 
speCified) , leaving a small open
ing on the downwind side. Then 
I would promote a "sand for 
your kiddies sand box" sale 
until a ll the sand had been reo 
moved. Then think what a nice 
hangar we'd have for small 
private aircraft." 

• • • 

v isiting geologist (type, fema le) (preferably anonymous) ul)iver
from U. of Ariz. and gave her sity, Friday night also required 
an unexpurgated version of life the presence of the E rvil Eye at 
in Tech's geology department, the Blacketts Groaning Oaks 
complete to crawling everywhere BrewbrawL Rickettsians are bit
he went (the bar, mostly) on h is terly blaming the Southeast for 
hands and knees, and bowling an exceptionally heavy~footed or
highball glasses down the length chestra, and it was significantly 
of the dance floor. The same ex- noted that Social Spokes A~cand 
uberant individual was seen ' and Humphrey of the ultrama· 
Sunday keeping the company of rine probosci were not present at 
one Aggie, whom the Otter had the rowdy affair for comment. 
taken Friday to the Barnstorm, Upholding an outstanding fec
apparently perpetuating a com- ord of several years' standing 
petition that promises to become (not even staggering), the last 
a custom in the world of geolo- three men on the Blacker crew 
gists: were not even called upon to 

Unable to pass 111) the lure of drink. Sewer' pipe Polk turned 
soft lights and beautiful music in his usual incredible perform
-and, oh yes, free ginger a le!- ance at the head of Ricketts 
Shepard, J. CM Noll, "88" Connol- crew, then calmly went to the 
ly and Robbie Wiliamson ap· back of the row and drank in 
peared without female decm'a- the a lternate's pOSition, but re
tion. All except the latter took grettably with a couple seconds' 
advantage of the fluid situation longer time. 
there, and cheerfully took care In ol'der to get a date for \Vil· 
of their preoccupied brothers' more, Hendrickson II called 

The Wall Street Journal in dates. Robbie, however, after some 14 women, finally reached 
reporting on the 116th meeting of down ing five (5) drinks in his one Thursday night who was 
the Association for the Advance- first half-hour there, spent the willing to give up her existing 
ment of Science, carried the rest of the evening treading hitch fOI" the occasion; mean
heading, "Sad Scientist.s-12,000 lightly on the floor, ceiling, and while \Vilmore- getting an A
of them agree they know too walis, serving coffee to the dane_ fOI" belated effort, had rounded 
little- especially about people," ers, furniture, and floor. up one of his own, thus leaving 

Award for the costume "most one excess female believing sh e 
likely to incite ... " went to had a date wi th one Wilmore. • • • 

One of President Conant's 
Chapel Talks to Ha.rvard stu- Etaoin Barmore's date, Salty, (Continued on Page 4) 

den ts was re pl'in ted in "\Vh at r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;:cy~t:::o~t l;;-y;-;-lhh:e-;fi~n~e::s;;s;;e;-, -';S~h~r:;:u:;g;-::W;;h;:e:n 
'1'he Colleges Are Doing". It is Who Dealt it fail s, try the split, and then 
so good that I reprint most of console one's self with the com-
it here, This Mess ment, "Too bad, partner, but 

"One of the,. constant features I nothing worked." But without 
of universities throughou t the BY CAH.L FOX relinquishing either of these 
centuries has been the unorgan- I'-_____________ lines of play, there is still a third 
ized ferment of studel\t opinion. Many h ands appear, ~t first alternative, a variety of end play 
A re-examination of religious, glance, to depend on eIther a known as a throw-in. 
pol itical, social, and cultural ?ol.-rect guess o~· a good split. But I Winning the opening Heart 
doctrines, a rewriting of current It IS often pOSSIble to find a play I lead with the Queen, Declarer 
history, a vigorous appraisal of which requires a little less good I runs off foul' Club tricks. West 
the older generation-by such for.tune, ~ven though it may reo ] is forced to discard twice and 
processes of endless discussion qUIre a httle thought, gives up a Diamond and a Spade. 

even to sometimes an ~xact quo
tation from the defendant or 
witness. He must be able to 
express though the minu tes the 
exact feeling at the trial so that 
future readers will have no 
doubt about what went on or 
what prompted the conviction 
Or acquittaL It is imperative 
that these minutes as well as 
letters recommending punish
ment to the Deans be as com
plete and accurate as possible . 

Express 01)jnions 
Like all Board m'embers the 

Secretary must take an active 
part in discussions, debates, and 
Board activities for only by so 
doing can the Board be assured 
of adopting t he best policies for 
the student body. A Secretary 
with constructive thinking and 
a willingness to voice his opinion 
can be a great asset to the Board. 
This is particularly true at the 
Board of Control meetings for 
other than the ASCrT Vice-presi
dent he is the only member that 
has access to past minutes and 
knows how past cases have been 
conducted. 

An ambitious Secretary might 
try to devise some means of 
fu rther acquainting the general 
student body \vith what goes on 
at Board of Directors meetings. 

011), Gardner 

Second Rep 
The office of Second Repre

sentative-at-large offers a fresh
man the opportunity to learn 
how his student body govern
ment works. It is perhaps his 
best chance to get to know and 
work with many faculty and 
student leaders. 

and -debate outside the class S 754 South now runs three Diamond 
room each generation of college H A543 tricks, forcing another discard by The office of Second Rep has 
men gives shape to a new body D AJ7 West, a Heart. The lead of a been reserved for a freshman, so 
of OpInIOn. And twenty or C KJ5 Heart to the King shows East to it might be said that he repre-
thirty years later these same S K 10 3 N S J962 be out. This allows South , who sents the underclassmen in a ll 
opinions may well be dominant H J 10 987· H 2 has been industr iously counting of his activities. His official du-
in the nation. This is especial- D 832 \V E D 10 965 the hand, to complete his count ties include being an active vo t-
Iy true in those periods 01 C 10 3 S C 8764 on the West hand, two Spades ing member of the ASCIT Board 
transition when, in retrospect, I S AQ8 and two Hearts left. West has of Directors; keeping the student 
we can see t hat, faced with n ew H KQ6 showed out of Diamonds and body informed on a ll campus ac· 
problems, men h ave struggled D KQ4 C.lubs, East is void in Hearts , and tivi ties through the media of 
long and hard to find the an- C AQ92 there are only two He~rts left the "Campus Calendar" in the 
swers. In particular, th e close South dealer, North-South vul- out. Califol'nia T ech and glass cased 
of a great war has often been nerable. At this pOint, although the bulletin board in Lower Throop; 
the signal for a reorientation of The bidding went- Hearts did not split, Declarer being a member of the Student 
the views of the articulate mem- S W N E has made the contract without Faculty Relations Committee; 
bel'S of society. You, gentle- lC P IH P ever trying th e Spade finesse. He as well as any duties that may 
men, are the vanguard of what 3NT P 4C P has merely to lead to the Heart come about thl'Ough his activi-
historians fifty years from now 4NT P 5H P Ace and return t he board's re- ties on the Board. The latter 
will call the post·World War II 5NT P 6D P mamlng small Heart, discarding offers unlimi ted possibIlities. 
generation. The ideas that 6NT P P P his own sma ll Spade. West is Some of these include being in 
emerge among you, representing The very excellent bidding by thrown in and must lead a Spade, charge of the Student Car Re
the consensus of your group, South is worthy of mention. His having nothing else left, and it pa~r ~ot; ~aking care of outside 
may, well have special signifi- hand is too weak for an opening makes no difference who has the prmtmg Jobs for the student 
canCe for the twentieth century~" two bid, even though it does can- King, since South plays last to I body. 

tain five honor count. But it is the trick and he holds both Ace I . I. belie.ve that due to its flexi
also far too strong for an open- and Queen, And sweet to South's I blil~y thlS office offers wide op
ing One No Trump s ince this bid ears are the strangling sounds portunities for personal expel' iMuslo Lovers ••• 

Early and efficient scouting has a top limit of four plus hon- made by West, who has just been I ence and service to the school. 
by Peter Knoepfter has reo or count. So he compromises. forced to finesse himself! Stan GroneI' 
suIted in his procuring twenty- Three No Trump is the perfect ' 
five tickets for each of the two rebid for the h and, s ince it shows 
concerts which Arturo Tos. about five honor count with both 
canini and the NBC Sym- unbid suits well stopped. North, 
phony Orchestra w ill give in knowing of the power in his part· 
this vicinity sometime in ner's hand, cannot afford to let 
Apr il. The tickets may be the bidding die. He is forced to 
purchased by anyone at the make a slam try. A quick check, 
box-office prices, which begin via Blackwood, shows on ly one 
at $3.60. All interested should I King missing. 
contact Peter Knoepfier in . West has no problem, he opens 
Room 30, Dabney, or Bill the Heart Jack. Declarer can 
Whitney, Room 23, Dabney, I count but eleven tricks unless 
as early as possible. Hearts split or the Spade finesse 

L _____ -,-_______ I works. There is a strong tenden· 

HAROLD O. GRONDAHL 

Representing 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY 

234 E. Colorado St., Pasadena 

Phone SY. 2-7141 
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LIBBEY TO COX 

l)i<'kLibbt':\', U eHVC" ,'C'sc ,'vc man, lakcs full llos~essi o.1I of tl l(~ cHlSaba sphel'o id as h e outjulUps 
Al'chie Pal lll a , ff{~el -footctl Oxy g Utl " (l. Bill Cox and .Jay l\[onlgo mc l'y (No.3) arc .. bout I'curly to 
makc on' with t.he ba ll, as G(,lIe Haas (No.1 1) gOl\~ in (,0 bl'eal, III) the play. 

Oxy Defeats Engineers;: Tf(IC~, ~~~I~~~W 
I 

Sh H ( Id N
- I During the weeks before track 

ymen ave 0 .te competltion begins, i~ seems well 
to go over the var IOus events, 
giving a ll we can determine 

Haas, Crandell and Crew Score ~~~~;eti~~:;~Chpr~:~o~; s e~~~~~~~ 
and the like. 

44-33 Win,· Beavers Foul Freely First, for those who may need 
them, a few genera l remarks. 

A cold Engineer team oUlfum-® . Track consists of fifteen events. 
bled Oxy last Satu rday. thus on ly 17 pel' ?ell l of theu' s hots. Seven of these a re running, in
managing to lose 44·33 ane! get a O~ll' rebou l1 chng \~as very poor, eluding the 100 y el . and 220 yd. 
share of last I)lace in the SCIC wtth Oxy I'ecoven ng the ball a dashes, the 440 yd., 880 yd., m,·le 

. good 90 pel' cen t of the time. 
Most of the T igers' win m ar· By virtue of these tactics, the and tW? mile runs and the four 

gin was made at the free throw Beavers dropped behind at the ma~1 ml.le re lay. Two e~ents on 
line whel'e they made lG ou t of half , 26-12. The same .style of dhluHlles. the 120 yd. lugh hu.r-
25, while Ca ltech got only 7 fol' play con tinued in the second ha lf I es and the 220. yd. lows. SlX 
17. As a matte I' of fact Oxy built for about ten minutes. Suddenly events ~ l'e c~asslfi ed as field 
up its early lead largely with .the team came to li fe. Dick Lib- events , In: ludmg the 16 lb. shot 
char ity tosses, making th ree bey, especially, looked good at Pu~, t he dISCUS thro,,":, the jav~lin 
straight to start of[ the game. centel' picking ' ha lls off t he back. ~hlOW, the broad Jump, hIgh 

Neither team s howed much board. Jump, and the pole vault. 
alertn ess. At first it looked like 'l'(lch R cco \'CI'S Scot1ng 
exceptional defensive play when For five minutes the Engineer Scoring in all events except 

Revengeful Tech r 
Downs Woodbury 

Tech bow lers tasted sweet reo 
venge this Sunday as they '· 
t rounced Woodbury College by 

Be(Jver 
219 pins in a return match at the 

Pan· Pac ific Bowling Lanes. T ech S p () r t s 
won a ll games easily, totaling \ 
2440, 01' an average of 163 per 
man. The same Woodbury out-
fi t that piled up a record colle-
gia te LOta l of 2722 last week got L___ _ _ _ , 

their d igits crossed and could Hard ders Trave 
llIonage no better than 2227 this ~'OO 
t ime, a 148 average. 

Good Games Fo P t· e T,-'ts The Engineers fie lded a well· r ,ac,e 
ba lanced quintet with no poor 

I sco res, topped by a 562 series by Tired Tech men Jake On Pasadena I \\foody Bl'atnobel'. High mark d 
(or Llle WatTiors was John J op· College Friday,· L~A. State Tues ay 

I tin's 497. OHicjal SCO I.CS.. ~ A It t. )ug'lt.... idle in conference 
~ .. h i next week -

CALTECH compet ition tr::_ s . . ~ o---
::I~t ~~=~ ...... : ~:t:~t~~:= :~: Frosh Sports Roundup : Beavers take on ' prul::l:~~~"gam'{~ 
Duane Nnerm an .156·148·142- 446 by Pe,.,.y V,.,I.taDlan with Pasadena College and Los 
Sid Stone ..... .1S6·UI-158- 415 . 

I Woody Br~'i~'~'b~'~ ": ... . 199.169.194- 562 ~ Angeles State. Both contests will 
TOTALS .. ... .. .. ...... .... . 788.804-854--2446 The Frosh cage rs dropped : be "seconds" and will probably 

WOODBURY COLLEGE another game to the Oxy Fros h II lead to set tling of old accounts 
I Jim Gribbon .... .167·145-132- 444 S b h . 

Frank Genu,er ......... 144-139.128- 411 atu rday by a score of 45-35. It on at Sides. 
Howie O'l'ermler 157 174 137 468 I I ' I AI Crawford ··::: :: ~I09: 138:16o- 407 was a case game a ll the way Friday Night 

, John Joplin ... .... ... . 151-167-179- 497 with the little Tigers leading Pasadena College wi ll be the 
TOTALS .. .. .... .... ...... .. 728-70.736-2227 , at the hal f 22·1 8, but our F rosh I scene of tomorrow nigh t's e n-
The ne~t mat~h on Tech's I couldn 't seem to gel up enough counte r with Shyls c rew ou t to 

s~hedllie IS ag~mst Pasadena steam to take over the lead. 1 even the 48-47 defeat of Decem
Cay College (Fnday, Feb. 3) to- The squad has been showing I bel' 5 last. We will remember 
mOlTow at 4 p.m. at the Courts. quite a n improvement in the that the Pasadena C.ollege team 
,F'ebrual'Y 12 is the starting date last two games, in particular is the one that took second in 
for regular competition in ,the I against Oxy. We won 't stick our the Redlands Tournament, there· 
n, e w I ~ formed IntercollegIate necks out , though, as to when by promising us an inte resting 
'lravehng League. I t he ne:ct victory will come. evening in al respects. 

Scoring honors, as usual w~nt Of statis tical inte rest, we re-
Check Bowls I to J oh? Gee w ho d~nked ·nme I call that Pasadena College is a 

countel s befo.l e leavll1g v ia the I squad working .on a strictly 
Near-Record Game fou l route. BIn Pel~ .. son was a team bas is . No man on the ir 

Throop Club bowlers gained 
three pOints on league-leading 
Ricketts Monday at the Courts, 
to keep in the running for the 
Goldsworthy Trophy, with the 
finish line only two weeks off. 
Throop made it a clean sweep 
by winning all eight of this 
week's games, while the Rowdies 
took five, and Fleming three. 

Current standings: 
Howse Won 't.od Pet. Ave. 
Ricketts ................ 68 28 .708 148 
Throop .................. 63 33 .656 145 
Dabney ..... ............. 42 54 .438 126 
Flem ing ................ 28 52 .350 130 
Blacker ................ 23 57 .288 129 

Andy Check of Ricket ts blazed 
a trail Of glory in his first game 
with six s tra ight strikes and a 
tremendous 231 tally, second
bes t of the season. Sid Stone 
(R ), captured honors with his 
big 192·165·184 games for a 541 
tota l. Check was second with 
511, followed by Duane Never· 
man (T), 471; and Carl Fox (R), 
466. 

close second With e igh t, mos tly lineup scored more than 9 
on shots from away out. Dave po ints. Thorne Butler hooked 
Stevens hi t for s ix, Bruce Scott his way to twenty-two points in 
five , Gene Muehl~)e l'gel'-four, Ed that game while Ted Bowen 
Eylar-two, and Dick I re la nd·one. was putting away 12. 

Bye on Deck LA State 
Everybody gets a breather Next Tuesday, F ebruary 9, 

this weekend, as the Frosh draw Cal tech jou rneys to the LACC 
a bye. The next game is with - -----------
Redlands at Oxy on February 11 
(a week from Saturday). 

SCIC Basketball 
Standings 

llcdlands .................. 3 o 1.000 The trackmen are training 
daJ ly under coach La Brucherie 

~~~p!hOc~!e beth~7r p~~;~y ;~~~ ~:I"':~~'~:. ::: ::: ~ ~ :~~ 
. Cullccll 1 '.1 .""n The Help Wanted sign in the o · .................... ,.1.:::::: 

field event department is st ill xy ........ ............... 1 *"'IV 

?ut for ~nyone int~rested.-Give I gym to meet t he LA State quin
It a whI r l anyway. tet. Whipping the up town boys 

45·41 in the game of November 

Reds Drop Darbs 29, local pumpkin pusher s are 
apt to have a hard tlme duph-

Softball In Knot eati ng the feat. Highly s ignifi
a member o~ the .defending team ! l'nlly las ted, na rrowing the sco re the mile I'elay, which scores five 
wou ld r ush In to Intercept. a pass , 1..0 a s ix or seven point d ifTerence. po in ts , is on the basis of five 
or knock the ball from someone's 'We were making OU I' shots and points for firs t, three for second 
hands. \,y hen s uch plays be- getti ng the rebounds. If it could and one for th ird. There are a 
came more freque n t, it was then have lasted, victory was in sight. total of .131 pOints, so 65 1J2 is 
apparent that both teams were But with five minutes to go in a winning score. (Ties make the ------------
guilty of s loppy play on offen· the game, the team lapsed into scores fractional). A general thrown about 132 .feet so far 

while MIller, Lewis and Woody 
are close behind with about 127 
feet. Principal competition comes 
from L ocher of Oxy who won 
the conference meet with 133 
feet 1 inch and Emmet and Co
bath of Pomona. Edge to Caltech. 
J~lvelill-

Those of you who meandered 
over Tournament Park way 
Monday afternoon really saw a 
dosie in softball between Dab
ney and Fleming, with the Big 
Red winning by a 7·6 count. At 
the end of the first inning, Flem
ing lead by a 1·0 margin. They 
gained a substantial lead in the 
second with 2 more scores , the 
D al'bs also ba tting one if mak
ing it 3·1. The fourth was rea l
ly the Lemmings big push when 
they slugged in foul' more runs. 
The Big Green came right back 
in the first of the fifth and made 

ca nt of the last contest was the 
enOrmous 29 fou ls compiled by 
Beavers and 22 .by LA State. 
The Monk scored high digits in 
the game, closely followed by 
Patapoff and Bowen. 

sive. t he ir earlier s ty le of play, Oxy lineup in each event fo llows: 
Bncl(c t 'I'roubles s purted a head, u nci then the game Shot Put-

Not only were the Engineers 
incapa ble of keeping control of 
the ball , but they cou ldn ' t put 
it through the basket when they 
did get a chance to shoot, making 

Caltech 
Pharmacy 

COURTESY •• SERVICE 
SATISFACTION 

Depenpable Reqistered Pharmad.ta 
Prompt Freo Motor Delivery 

882 East California Street 
SYcamore 2·2101 

P aaadena, California 

Watches 

& Jewelry 
• Notionally Advert ised 

_Watches 

• All Types of Watches 
Repaired 

• Fine Diamonds 

• Diamond Setting 

• All Types Jewelry 
Repair 

Done 

10 % DISCOUNT 

to 

CALTECH 

Students and Personnel 

WIN LYONS 
JEWELRY CO. 

742 East Colorado 

SYcamore 3-2667 

was lost. Cal tech- H al Tyson, Ar t Mil-
Statis t ics; ier, John Lewis, Harold Woody 

44 Occidontal Po,. Caltech H and possibly Jim Schofie ld. Out-
I ~ ~:I~a ":':::: :::::::::::l ::::" ··· ···p;;fa;~f~ 6 s tanding com petitors a l'e Levin 

7 Tunney .... .. .... ... .. C ... .......... .. Butler 13 of Oxy and Yates of Wh ittier. 
! 0 Reynolds G Montgomery 5 

Crandall :: ::: :::::::G. ~:·· .. .. Cox 4 Tyson , however, holds lhe school 
Scoring subs-Ca ltech : LIbbey 2, Sereno record of 48ft. 7* inches, very 

3. Half- t ime : Occidenta l 26, Ca/tech 12 close to the con ference I'ecord 

At A Glance 
Basketball-

Oxy. 44 ; Caltech, 33 . 
Oxy Frosh, 45 ; Cal tech Frosh , 35 . 

Bowling-
Caltech, 2446; Woodbury, 2227. 

Intcrhouse Softball-
Fleming, 7; Dabney, 6. 
Dabney, 3;..IB lackcr, O. 
Fleming, 8; Ricketl 5.J 4 . 
Th roop, 9; Blacker, o. 

PASADEtiA BOWLING 
COURTS 

970 fait Colorado 

Headquarters of Caltech Bowlers 
Open 11 a .m . to 1 a.m. SV. 3-1 341 
Specia l Student Rate before , P.M. 
oxcept Satur~o~' ~:~dtT~:nd Holiday' 

CAMPUS 
BARBER SHOP 

in Coffee Shop Building 

ALSO AGENT FOR 

LAUNDRY 
Picked up Monday, 

Delivered Friday 

and 

CLEANING 

and seems su re to repeat his fin e 
pe rfor mance of last year. He has 
been throwing about 46 feet so 
fa r. Lewis and Miller have both 
heen throwing afound 41 fee t. 
Ours eas ily. 
Discus-

Tyson , Miller, Lewis, Woody 
ancl Middlebrook al'e a ll shoot
ing for the Caltech record of 
142 feet 3 inches. Tyson has 

We H ighl y Recommend 

Carl 's Cal tech Barbers 

On California St . 
Near Lake 

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY 
WHEN YOU ARE THlRS 

WHEN YOU JUST 
NEED RELAXATION 

ITS THE 

SKIP INN 
Beer - Plate Lunch. 

1352 E. WALNUT 
Open Till 2 A.M. 

YOUR COLLEGE SHOP 
- DRESS WEAR 

881 E. 

Colorado 

- SPORTSWEAR 
CASUAL CLOTH ES 

" ittl en's Distinctive FashiQlls" 

Open 

Fri. Nights 

J ohn Nobles, Sam Middlebrook 
and Harold Woody (versa tile 
isn't he?) are a ll after the con
feren ce mark of 196 fee t 10 In. 
N abIes seems to be leading so 
far with about 158 foot throws. 
There 's rea lly competition from 
Reid o( Whittier, who took the 
conference meet with 173 feet 
11/., inches last year and John 
McCo ll, Pomona's three time a ll 
SCIC. football s tar, who has 
thrown 172 feet 7 inches in con
ference competition and 187 feet 
in other play. Probably lose 
g round here, however, in view 
of the really stiff competition. 

Gad! 
Son: ."PoP I got in trouble at 

school today and it's your fault." 
Pop: "How's that son? " 
Son: ';Remember I asked you 

how much a billion dolla rs was?" 
Pop: "Yes, I remember." 
Son: "Well , a helluva lot is n't 

the right ans wer." 

Job Applicatian Phata. 
from your negatives in our files 

LLOYD Photographer 
766 E. Color" do 5t. 5y, 2- 1205 

Ice Skating 
Daily 2:30 to 5, 7 :45 to 10:45 
Sat. & Sun. Morn. 10 to 12:30 

Skat •• for Rent 
Instructions 

Pasadena Winter 
Gardens 

17l South ArrOYO Pkwy. 
SY. 2-7151 RY. 1-6066 

Remembe r: the Ca ltech __ Pasa
dena College game at 8:15, Fri· 
day, Febl"Uary 3, at their gym 
(1539 E. Howa rd, Pasadena) 
w ith a Ca l tech-Pasadena reserve 
pre limina ry at 7 P .M. The Cal· 
tech·LA State game at 4:30, 
Tuesday, F'ebruary 7, a t LAC.C 
gym. 

it 7·6 but they d idn't have quite I Lambkins Start 
enough to catch up and the 
game ended with Fleming reo Net Competition 
fusmg theIr last bats. 

Other frays last week saw 
Dabney down Blacke r 3·0, Flem· 
ing defeated R icke tts 8-4, and 
Blacker lose to Throop 6·9. 

Tie }'Ol' Title 
Though the Darbs lost Mon· 

day. they still wind up with a 
t ie for first wi th Fleming. Flem
ing having a lready lost to 
Blacker. Since the Blackerites 
have dropped two, one to Dab
ney and the other to Throop 
they emerge with a second. Rick
etts and Throop have to fight 
it out for the bottom slot. 

Interhouse Tennis is a ll foul
ed up as usua l, due to rain, in
ability for the fe llows to get to· 
gethe r etc . Therefore, there 
won't be any definite results 
till next week. 

aJ'" ...... ,"""""", .. ""'" .. "", .. ""''''',, .. ,,,, ...... ·Gl 

i , , 
! 
i 

I , 

YOUR COLLEGE 

RECORD SHOP 

Headquarters for the 

best selections in 

RECORDS - RADIOS 

TELEVISION 

L. C. TAYLOR CO. 

145 N. Lake Sy. 2-5107!_ 

Open Evenings , 
! 

.-.... · .............. " .... """"", .... , .. .... "" ...... · .... tiI 

The tennis team, under the 
combined e fforts of Coach John
ny Lamb a nd his assistant, Paul 
Wa terhouse, is s haping up very 
well. Some very good tennis 
has been played a lready this 
year on the Athenaeum courts, 
and there are s till fi ve weeks 
before our first match . 

Laddel' Set UI) 
The ladder has at last been 

se t up so that cha llenge matches 
can be played, thus getting 
players used to play ing under 
match conditions. Sid Stone 
sti ll occupies the number one 
s pot, fo llowed by J ack Ma rtin, 
J ack Pointdexter, and Dean 
Blancha rd. Pos itions five and 
s ix a re a t the moment occupied 
by Roger Baier a nd Ed Welch, 
but these positions a re being 
hotly contes ted by Berk Welch , 
Don Schmid and Jim La Fleur. 
Tt looks as though four r eturn
ing lette rmen and conside rable 
new talent might again give 
Tech a championship team. 

~ ......................... ....... .. -.-......... . 

JOHN'S 
BICYCLE SHOP 

SINCE 1909 

• BICYCLES 

• TENNIS 

• BADMINTON 

42 North Fair Oaks Ave_ 
Paudena 

Telephone SYcamore 2-4767 

· · · • 
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VISITING PROF ASSEMBLY STARS C I h II h 
(Continued from Page 1) a tec Fe ows ip 

(Continued from Page 1) 
the easy friend s hip among the S h diM . 
class members and their willing- A P"izes C e u es ee'tlng 
ness to sit a round and talk about s a refUlt of hi s sel'V lces ani J esus Christ claimed to be the 
~he work instead of letting the ~~~~~Pt:~el1~~~~~\~e~~~'a~~~:f~: ~f light of the world. The Cal tech 
l~structor stand up and monopo- Merit in Ia46, and in 19'" II~ was Christian Fellowship will dis-
lIze everything. elected to memberr- ~ i in the cuss J ohn, Chapter 9, in which 

~n'l' Humanities NatlOllCi) Academy (Sciences. H e s poke about spiritua l light. 
W~~n questioned about hu- At the end f .. he wal' Dr. All are in vited to the discus -

maOltle at til a ;' , sions on Tuesday and Thursday 
bank Sf e ~tructure on the I Bacher returner' 'to Cornell as from 12:30 to 12:5" I'n 251 W. 

s a the River Charles he Directol' of tl1 Laboratory of v 

stated th b' Bridge . at a out 17% of MIT'sl Nuclear Studif'~ but in 1946 he . 
curr~c.ulum i~ composed of hu- left again to ;A~ the Atomic En- N . CI b 
mamtles. ThiS amounts to one ery Commiso1on, I ewman u 
course pel' term, As as CIT ' .. ' .., . 
MIT realizes the need for hu: I in D~9~ac~;1 ~~~:O~~I~eR'~se~~~~ Exchange Dance 
mamtles III th e devel I ' , . opment 0 Council 'ti"ellow 'Ifter receiving The Newman Club Exchange an engllleer. . ,~' ( , . 

In sp't f h hIS PI .... tJ. from the Ul1lvel'slty of Dance Will be held Friday, Feb-

3600 
1 e a a orde of about Mlci.llgan. Now he's back for a rual'y 3, at 8:30 p,m, in Throop 

undergrads MIT ke h I ' ' eps er I if':. nger s tay. Club, Ray Brow and his Trio 
c asses averaging under 20. I w ill provide h ve music lor the 

Pro f. Morison seemed to Both of these men a re rea l 
think Our student hou~ " prizes as far as the lnst itute is occasion, replete with sixty (60) 
has" d f .... ..: system concerned. Many another school g irl s from Immaculate Heart 

lll" won er ul ~~Iities" com- College, and last but not least-"q'O\\>., Lo therl d . , In the country would have liked 
pal l;Lt --::-~, ,0:: ormltOfles at to get them, But they are here refreshments. All thiS for only 
MIT. now, and this Friday a t 11 :00 IS twenty-five cents (25c), 

Not , PCI'Sollal a good time to hear them speak -C-O- N-G- E-R- P-R-I-Z-E------
Because of her s ize MIT does- and learn something about their 

n't have the personal contact Ideas on out-of-the-classroom sub· I 
and closeness we do at CIT, jects. 
They don't have the equ ivalent 
of the Athenaeum on campus in 
which to hold banquets and din- Y FINANCE DRIVE 
ners, etc, There is no restaurant (Continued from Page 1) 
on campus. More of the students Assist ing J oe Cain in the drive 
are strangers to each other. To will be Dwight Schroeder in 
offset the disadvantages of s ize, charge of grad student s , DICk 
MIT has a wider variety of Buck in charge of the off
courses to offer, things to do, campus undergraduates , Peter 
and people to talk to, Kn oepfler, the students in the 

'''!'cddy's '' I .. ctters houses, and John Flynn taking 
Prof. Morison w~s very much I c~re o~ the !nstlt~ t~ p:rsonnel. 

impressed with our Huntington D~c~ Libbey IS \VOl ~lI1g 111 an ad
L ibrary and likened it to hu- mll1lstrallve capacity ,and Vern 
manities as a research lab is to ! E~wards IS s~ell1~ to It. t,hat the 
Engineering. At present he is drIve gets I)lOpel publICIty. 
doing resear ch on letters of T. 
Roosevelt. This research is tak
ing him through some 200,000 
letters written by T.R. The first 
two volumes of ten Will be COin
ing out this September, 

As a parting thought, Prof. 
Morison said that the advan
tages of studying at M1T or CIT 
are that the people here come 
in direct contact with stimula t
ing intellectual activity. There 
is a constant current of ideas, 
prominent scientists and re
search activity, Anyone able to 
study at either place is very 
lucky. 

Egad! 
Three old men were d iscussing 

the ideal way of dy ing. The first 
aged 75, said he'd like to crash in 
a car going 80 mph. 

The second, 85, said he'd take 
his finish 111 a .400-mph pIane, 

"I've got a better idea," said 
the third, aged 95; ''I'd like to be 
shot by a jealolls husband," 

CI(Jssified Ads 
FOR SALE-"The Thing," '33 Chrysler with 

l e Baron custom phaeton body and 
Cadillac V-16 engine, $501,00. See Don 
Royce, room 15, Dabney House, or call 
Sy. 3-981 4. 

/ 

OAK 
KNOLL 

Cleaners 
and Laundry 

ONE 
DAY 

Cleaning 
Service 
AT REQUEST 

""'0 EXTRA CHARGE 

FOUR-DAY 

LAU ""' DRY 

902 East California Street 

(4 Doors East of Lake) 

SY. 3-6704 

,,",ext Door to 

Caltech Barber Shop 

(Continued from Page 1) 

graduates of the Institut e 
and who have not won 
lH'izcs in 
Contests. 

1))"(H1ious Conge.· 

2, Each ontl'allt to (IUalify 
I'or' IWl'ticipatioJl must 1)1'0-

))ar'c and I-iubmit ill ad"a ncc 
all essay which \\"ill .·cquh·o 
not more than seven minutes 
rOf' deli\'el'Y, which will 
tl'C"lt either' world peace 01' 

iudustrill l peace. 
3. AU contestants a l'peat'

ing in the COllt('st before the 
student body will hal'e theh
essays completely memo
I'ized and lIIust deliver them 

CAMPUS BREWINS 
(Continued Irom Page 2) 

Hence a pseudo-Wilmore was 
contrived in the person of Bar
ney Engholm, Some misgivings 
were expressed over hav ing two 
Wilmores present, but diligent 
efforts kept them apart unlll late 
in the evening when Barney, 
no doubt made repentant by 
drink, revea1ed -1:he whole hide
ous secret (including his malden 
name) to her. Nonelheless l he 
was seen (or assumed when not 
seen) to be making very fast 
progress. 

Early in the evening 'the cas
ual if unorthodox sight of stags 
Kamei, Bowerman, Krause and 
Jacobs s itting on the dance floor 
and shuffling cards to each other 
seemed to bother no one in par
ticular; indicative, we are sure, 
of the great sophistication of 
Techmen in unusual s ituations. 

New Frosh Vice, Slefanides, 
appeared with a blind but affec-

tionate date, who, for all her ad- I D. Peck, on the rebound from 
vances, couldn't make out at all the loss of hiS last conquest to 
with footba ll hero Stef. P laying i Rowdy Moss-who paraded her 
hard to get? Other noted events I to the Barnwarming-has been 
included the morning-after in- snowing a UCLA wench at a 
delible red smear about Soule's I Helen Mathewson Club snow 
mouth, which no amount of party and claims he has enough 
scrubbing would get off-some· snow left to take her to the 
one's out to label her man-and I Ph legm shnee fest this week
the mad plu nge of bartender end. Overheard Saturday night 
Blodgett's fist through the glass I and noted as a s trange flattery 
door while chasing Jacobs , who I was the remark of Rogers' date 
had had the foresight to close that she doesn't ilke the men 
the door in Blodgett's face, I ~~ gO,es out with! R, had no 

K udos to Kal'asawa for bew il· I Immediate answer .. -
dering the Beak: Saturday night Monday night, true to this col
he broke a date with his woman umn's prediction, Fleming came 
so he could sack out - and he I through with their reparations 
DID sack out! Next day she payment to Dab's prexy. The in
called him up to bring him cident involved their whole 
cookies as a peace offering. Es Flush class, songs, and march
ist confusin' bin. i ing about in the I?arb dining 

Friday's Ra t.race in the Ath- ; room. The occaSIOn almost 
letes' Corner found a large Lem- ; passed off peacea?ly but s~me
ming crew panting heaVIly over I how, as t1~ e fl edglIng Lemmmgs 
women from Playhouse (in fur were pass l11g out, a fracas devel
coat, yet) and Hospi ta l, and the : oped and the dining r?om was 

in fOl'm of an addre~s or mixture proved to be miscible so?n filled With hurthng foo~, 
oration. in all proportions with the ex- I ~llk? crockery, a~d Frosh. ThIS 
4. Judging wilJ be on the cepLion of Quandt Waid and lIlevltably gl'ew 1I1to large-scale 
basis of th e studcnt's :tbility Forgy, who fOl'iO;'nly p;'ecipi-

I aJ~phibious operati0!1s ending 
to eXlu·ess himself clearly out! Amongst miracles was the With t~e Reds resortmg. to psy
,and effecth'cly on an origj. presence of "Mad Man" Klarfe ld, f ~ho loglcal warf~r~, to Wi t , play
nal, though t-provoking essay. making his first social debut of mg the record, I ve GOt a Love-

5, Each contestant may the term despite the pressmg de- l~ Bunch of .Cocoanuts" at con· 
ha,'c limited assistance and I mands of his TV business' and I s lderable deCibels out over Dab
advicc fl'OIll one faculty the undeniable conquest by I ney court. The Darbs ~toOd it 
member, Not mOrc than one Bjerklie of a much-sought fluff, I as long as .humanly poss~ble and 
h 01ll' Of s nch hell ) lIIay be Hidden powers, J . B.? Bu lman then, a llegmg that Flemmg was 
gh'en. Originality of theme impressed one of the nurses : ?roadcasting what was, for FIem
is UlOl'C important than per. greatly but managed to escape 1 mg, a half-truth, heaved . an 
fccUon of form. successfully! Bets on Pardee's or.ange through the ofiendmg 

G. T he gcneJ"a1 procedure pre-Xmas marriage to Indianap- window, and proceeded to fill the 
in or'ganizing the Ol'isay will olis (to whom he tele-talks week- room With water, 
be analysis of the problem lyon a share-the-cost basis) were The fo llowi ng other observa
of wOl'ld or industrial peace9 losing odds a fter his happy meet- tions on social 1ife over the week-
and a proposed solution. ing with a Thespianette FI'iday. end ar e censored: 

HELENA CARTER 
Charming Hunter Alumfla, says: 

"MILDER. _. MUCH MILDER ••• that's why 
I find Chesterfield much more pleasure to smoke." 

CO·STARRING IN 

"SOUTH SEA SINNER" 
A UNIVERSAL·INTERNATIONAL PICTURB 

HUNTER COllEGE 
NEW YORK CITY 

·8y I.e.n. National Survey 


